
USE OF FUNDS 2022-23 ART IN THE BURBS GRANT

Alberta Rider $1100 “Alberta Rider Stronger Together” community fence art project in
collaboration with the school's multicultural festival.

Bridgeport $1100 Beehive Prints Installation of student prints on hexagonal canvases
using the print method based on the art of Angelica Trimbu Yang, an
indigenous artist that spoke at Bridgeport. Prints will be installed in the
atrium where the school beehive program is located.

Byrom $1100 Art Literacy Supplies for Van Gogh and Frida Kahlo projects and
materials to create a sustainable wash station that allows for
environmentally-responsible disposing of acrylic paints.

CFT $1100 Garden of Hope - Redesign and paint school’s Garden of Hope sign for
5th grade Legacy project.
Expressing Emotions through Art - 3rd grade students will be
learning how to handle and cope with various emotions brought on by
life challenges through art.

Durham $1100 Art Literacy Supplies - Provide additional materials for volunteer-led
art program.
We Are Durham Night Performance - Provide traditional Mexican
folkloric dance performance for the entire student body by Ballet Papalotl.
We Are Durham Night Performance - Funding the Kiako Foundation to
provide an interactive performance representing the Hawaiian and
Tahitian Islands to build connections with the community’s islander
community.

Mary Woodward $1100 Multi-Cultural Fair Performer - Help fund performers for the school’s
annual Multi-Cultural Fair in the spring from groups such as Portland
Taiko, Hawaiian Dance Group and Mexican Folk ensemble.
New Instruments for School-wide Music Program



Metzger $1100 Art Literacy - Art Like Me to purchase art supplies to amplify our
volunteer-led, school-wide art program.

Templeton $1100 Music Enhancements - 2 stage extensions for musicals; wireless
headset microphone for performances; Yamaha keyboard.

Tualatin $1100 Supplies for Tualatin Elementary Arts Foundation’s (TEAF)
after school classes: Drum sets, mallets, clay, paint and brushes
Art Literacy Supplies

Fowler Middle $3100 Class set of ukuleles for expanded music offering.
Repair work for pottery wheel and maintenance support for kiln.
New spotlight for stage productions.

Hazelbrook Middle $3100 Muralist to work with students to create a mural that visually
represents/symbolizes and honors the multilingual and diverse school
student body, and the supplies.

Twality Middle $3100 Performing Arts Equipment - Stage lighting, dolly to transport baby
grand piano and a cabinet for storing music folios.

Creekside
Community High $5000 Photography - Purchase equipment to enhance their emerging

photography program - 9 DSLR cameras, photo printing ink, Polaroid
Film, GoPro kit, picture frames and a light box.

Tigard High $5000 Advanced video camera system for the school’s Deb Fennell
Auditorium, allowing taping and streaming of performances.

Tualatin High $5000 7’ display panels, lights and equipment to be used in student shows
for the entire art department.
New choir chairs that encourages proper posture, which promotes
proper breathing that is so vital in singing.
Audio Enhancement Equipment for the Auditorium - Purchase of
Furman PL-8C Power Conditioner to protect valuable electronic
equipment from damaging voltage spike and provide clean, noise-free AC
power to gear.


